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Abstract 

Air pollution is a major problem of recent decades, which has a serious toxicological impact on human health 

and the environment. It is known that the majority of environmental pollutants are emitted through large-scale 

human activities and mostly vehicular pollution by the different kinds of vehicles.  

Nitrogen oxide is a traffic-related pollutant, as it is emitted from automobile motor engines It is an irritant of the 

respiratory system as it penetrates deep in the lung, inducing respiratory diseases, and produce many adverse 

effects in humans. 

In this paper we studied the ambient air pollution level of NO2 concentration in Udgir town. 

The nitrogen dioxide measured at various heavy traffic sites during 2018 and 2019 in Udgir town showed that 

NO2 concentration was well below NAAQS (80 µg/m3 24 hourly). The NO2 concentrations varied from 38 µg/m3 

to 70 µg/m3 throughout the 2018-19. 
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Introduction:  

One of the formal definitions of air pollution is, ‘The presence in the atmosphere of one or more 

contaminants in such quality and for such duration as is injurious, or tends to be injurious, to human health or 

welfare, animal or plant life.’ It is the contamination of air by the discharge of harmful substances. Air pollution 

can cause health problems and it can also damage the environment and property. It has caused thinning of the 

protective ozone layer of the atmosphere, which is leading to climate change.  

Keeping these points in view and as there was no systematic study on the air quality of Udgir town, a study was 

carried out to find out of the present level of air pollutant such as NO2. 

Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) are a class of pollutants formed when fuel is burned at a very high temperature (above 

1200 °F), such as in automobiles and power plants. For air pollution purposes, it is composed primarily of nitric 

oxide (NO), nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and other oxides of nitrogen. Although there is no air quality standard for 

NOx, it plays a major role in the formation of ground-level ozone in the atmosphere through a complex series of 

reactions with volatile organic compounds (VOC's). Nitrogen oxides also contribute to deposition of nitrogen in 

soil and water through acid rain.  

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) is a highly toxic, reddish brown gas that is formed through the oxidation of nitric oxide 

(NO) emitted primarily from the combustion of fuels in stationary or transportation sources. It can cause an 

odorous, brown haze that irritates the eyes and nose, shuts out sunlight and reduces visibility. NO2 acts as a 

precursor to acidic rain and plays a key role in nitrogen loading of forests and ecosystems. NO2 has been 

associated with acute effects in sufferers of respiratory disease.  
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Udgir is a taluka headquarters in Latur district of Maharashtra State extending between 18º 23′ 49″ N latitudes 

and 77º 5′ 12″ E longitudes. Udgir town shelters a population of more than one lac. It is a commercial center 

having a large market for agriculture products in the region.  

In the present study 24 hour sampling was done with respect to NO2 using high volume sampler (HVS). At each 

monitoring sites sampling was carried out for 2 days per month for the year 2018 to 2019 to cover all the seasons. 

 

MATERIAL AND GENERAL METHODS:  
 

Ambient air monitoring to assess pollution load 

Estimation of Nitrogen Dioxide in Ambient Air      

 

Standard spectrophotometric procedure is adopted to analyze the concentration of NO2. Nitrogen oxides 

as nitrogen dioxide are collected by bubbling air through a sodium hydroxide solution to form a stable solution 

of sodium nitrate. The nitrite ion produced during sampling is determined colorimetrically by reacting the exposed 

absorbing reagent with phosphoric acid, sulphanilamide and N (1-napthyl) ethylenediamine dihydrochloride.  

  

The method is applicable to collect of 24 hours samples in the field and subsequent analysis in the 

laboratory .The range of the analysis is 0.01 to 1.5 ug nitrogen dioxide / ml. with 50 ml absorbing reagent and a 

sampling rate of 20 ml / min for 24 hours, the range of the method is 20 to 740 ug / mtr. Cub (0.01 to 0.4 ppm) 

nitrogen dioxide.  

 A concentration of 0.01 µg oxides of nitrogen (as nitrogen dioxide / ml) will produce an absorbance of 

0.005 using 1- cum cells sensitivity.   

 

 

 

Calculate the concentration of nitrogen dioxide as follows :  

Mass of nitrogen dioxide in µg per  m3 = 
35.0

50)/( 2





V

mlNOg
 

Where, 

 50 = volume of absorbing reagent used in sampling; ml; 

 V = volume of air sampled, mtr. cube  

 0.35 = overall average efficiency   

If desired, concentration of nitrogen dioxide may be calculated as ppm Nitrogen dioxide.  

 NO2, ppm = (µg NO2/m
3) x 5.32 x 10-4  

 

 

B. Meteorological data:  

a. Meteorological data for the study was obtained from Govt. Veterinary College, Udgir for its parameters 

namely temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall and wind velocity and wind direction. 
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Result and Discussion 
Air Monitoring     

The ambient air quality monitoring in respect to NO2 was done at 04 locations throughout the year (for 

two year 2018 and 2019). These monitoring sites were classified as 

1. Heavy Traffic Sites (HTS- I to HTS- IV)  

 

Mean levels of NO2 at Heavy Traffic Sites during 2018 and 2019: 

 

The study showed that the nitrogen dioxide measured at HTS-I, the highest concentration was 61 µg/m3 

in April 2018 and 62 µg/m3 during April 2019 in the Udgir town Table 1&2 .The mean NO2 concentrations varied 

from 50 µg/m3 to 61 µg/m3 for 2018 and 50 µg/m3 to 62 µg/m3 for 2019.  

NO2 concentration throughout the year was well below NAAQS and considerable decreased concentration was 

recorded during November 2018 and September 2019. Nitrogen Dioxide emission measured at HTS-II showed a 

range of 50 µg/m3 to 63 µg/m3 during 2018 and 51 µg/m3 to 63 µg/m3 during 2019. The annual average level of 

NO2 observed was 56.41 µg/m3. 

50 µg/m3 was lowest concentration recorded in the month of August 2018. According to CPCB’s NAAQS 

HTS-II monitoring site was found to be within permissible limit for NO2 level. The study showed that the nitrogen 

dioxide measured at HTS-III, the highest concentration was 44 µg/m3 in January 2018; October and December 

2019 in the Udgir town. The mean NO2 concentrations varied from 38 µg/m3 to 44 µg/m3 for 2018 and 2019. 

NO2 concentration throughout the year was well below NAAQS and considerable decreased concentration was 

recorded during May 2018 and April, September 2019.  

 

Nitrogen Dioxide emission measured at HTS-IV showed a range of 59 µg/m3 to 68 µg/m3 during 2018 and 59 

µg/m3 to 70 µg/m3 during 2019. The annual average level of NO2 observed was 63 µg/m3. The lowest 

concentration of nitrogen dioxide was recorded in July 2018 (59 µg/m3). According to Central Pollution Control 

Board’s National Ambient Air Quality Standards HTS-IV monitoring site was found to be within permissible 

limit for NO2 level 

 

Table 1:  Mean monthly levels of NO2 µg/m³ at four Heavy Traffic Sites of Udgir during 2018 

  

  

Months  Heavy Traffic Sites  

  HTS I HTS II HTS III HTS IV 

Jan.  54 52 44 67 

Feb.  53 51 42 62 

Mar 59 62 41 60 

Apr 61 53 39 61 

May 55 54 38 67 

Jun 57 55 39 68 

Jul 52 61 42 59 

Aug 54 50 43 62 

Sep 59 63 40 63 
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Oct 52 60 41 60 

Nov 50 57 42 64 

Dec 53 59 41 63 

     

Max 61 63 44 68 

Min 50 50 38 59 

Mean 54.92 56.42 41 63 

SD 3.37 4.52 1.76 2.98 

SE 0.97 1.31 0.51 0.86 

  

 

Table 2: Mean monthly levels of NO2 µg/m³ at four Heavy Traffic Sites of Udgir during 2019 

 

Months  Heavy Traffic Sites  

  HTS I HTS II HTS III HTS IV 

Jan.  52 58 41 63 

Feb.  52 51 41 62 

Mar 60 62 39 67 

Apr 62 60 38 60 

May 59 61 40 67 

Jun 58 63 42 69 

Jul 57 57 44 70 

Aug 52 51 41 59 

Sep 50 53 38 64 

Oct 57 59 44 68 

Nov 56 55 43 67 

Dec 53 51 44 65 

     

Max 62 63 44 70 

Min 50 51 38 59 

Mean 55.67 56.75 41.25 65.08 

SD 3.80 4.45 2.22 3.53 

SE 1.10 1.29 0.64 1.02 

 

 

Conclusion: 

The nitrogen dioxide measured at various heavy traffic sites during 2018 and 2019 in Udgir town showed that 

NO2 concentration was well below NAAQS (80 µg/m3 24 hourly). 
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The highest concentration of nitrogen dioxide was recorded in July 2019 at HTS IV (70 µg/m3) which is below 

NAAQS.  

NO2 was more prominent during morning and evening peak traffic hours, however, during the normal traffic flow 

times, the pollutant values did not exceed the permissible values.  

Vehicular air pollution is the result of a combination of bad vehicular conditions, poor fuel quality, poor vehicular 

maintenance, nonexistent traffic planning very crowded and bumpy roads, congested traffic, violation of traffic 

rules etc.  

There was great influence of climatological factors like wind speed, wind direction, temperature, rainfall and 

humidity on air pollutants and their dispersion. The most frequent prevailing wind direction was westerly and 

south westerly with wind speed 4 km. /hour. 
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